Labor Laws Stifle Jobs, Says Babson; Calls Them Business Handicaps

By NOODS BABSON
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Tasty Menus For Every Day In the Home

A PW

WAKE UP YOUR LIVER BILE

(The Saratogian staff and associates wish to express their appreciation to our valued advertisers who make our publication possible. Thank you for your support and continued patronage.

WEATHER FORECAST

NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE

Saratoga Springs, N.Y., May 24, 1955

High: 80° Low: 60°

Humidity: 70%

Wind: ESE 10 mph

Hose Company To Participate In Exercises

Today's Pattern

By AMY ADAMS

SCHUYLERVILLE CLUB NAMES COMMITTEES

Schuyerville Club Names Committees

By AMY ADAMS

Saratoga Springs, N.Y., May 24, 1955

The following committees were named last week at the Saratoga Springs Hotel: Future Masters; Future Stakes; Turf; and Miss America Committee. The committee will meet on June 1 to make plans for the upcoming season. The committee will be chaired by Miss America, who is expected to arrive next week.

Hose Company To Participate In Exercises

The Saratoga Hose Company has accepted an invitation to participate in the exercises of the United States Forest Service. The exercises will be held at the Saratoga Springs Hotel and will be attended by all interested parties. The exercises will be held on June 1 and 2.

New Plymouth Is The Best-Built Low-Priced Car

OF 25 BIG FEATURES found in most High-Priced Cars—Here's How Many you'll find in "All 3" Low-priced cars:

PLYMOUTH

20

CAR "2"

9

CAR "3"

7

Still More Proof of Plymouth's greater value of the leading low-priced cars, Plymouth 25 inches longer than one; 10 inches longer than the other.

Plymouth below of "All 2" has coil springs standard on all models.

AND ALL PLYMOUTH MODELS have the "327" engine giving full power with economy. Yet Plymouth is easy to buy!